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The Class of '49. Members of this year's graduating class pos ed for this picture on the s teps of
Roemer Hall after rece iving their degrees on May
30 at the college's 122nd annual commenceme nt.

AUGUST • 1949

~round the J:indenwood Campus
At lea,t !>even of the members of the Cla:.s of '+9
plan to do graduate work this fall. l\fo.s J o Ann
O'FI} 1111, of O\\"ensboro, K}., who \\"aS last year'
president of the Srudent Government Association, has
received an appoi ncme'ur to the F ord fl ospital in
Detroit, l\ l ich., ro do work in rnedical technology.
he will n:cei, e her master'!, degree upon completion
of rhe work from \ Vayne Univcr icy.

Miss H elen Sherwin, of ' t. Louis, will enroll in
the School of Occup:uion:tl Thernpy at the U niver:.ity of California at Los Angeles. ~di$s l\ l iriam
Reilly, of Bayard, ~ . :.\h-,., who recci,rd one of the
three g raduatt' Fello,,ship~ rhi:. year, ha!, been given
an assistantship at the University of ~orth Carolina
and will do her graduate work in Sociology.
:.\lit-., II clcn Ray, ot Il a} ti, ~lo., another Fellowship win1wr, plans to enroll in the graduate ,chool of
the U nivcrsiq of Iowa and 1, ill stud} art. The third
winner, i I iss Elizabeth Kt>ighley, of Gary, Ind., plans
to study for a nrnsrc r's degree in educariun at the
Uni versit}' of Chicago.
;\fo,, Glad}s :.\lir:111da, ol antiago, Chile, who
had a foreign scholar hip at Lindenwootl last y•ear,

has been named a graduate assistant in Spanish at the
University of Illinois, where she will do graduate
work. :.\Iiss l\fargaret Lu, of Nan king, China, who
:11s0 held a foreign scholarship, will study occupational
therapy at Western Michigan State College.
,\liss Elizabeth \Van , al>Sistant professor in the
F ine Arts Department, recently exhibited two paintin~,
at a show in Newark, . J.
Miss Betty Orr, of Steelville, 111., is rhc 11c11·
president of rhe I Jome Economitl:t C l ub. Other officer,
a re ~I i · Patricia Klos· , Little Rock, Ark., vice prc,,.ident; ;\I iss J oyce Powell, Bl ue prings, ;\l o., ~ccrccary, and :\ l il:,:. Barbara Varland, Ottawa, Ill., trc:i~urer.

A numher of the members of the C las of '-l9
h:11 e accepted positions as teachers. l\ [ is· Barbara
\\lade, Galesburg, Ill., and Nl i. Jane Foust, Owen,boro, Ky., will teach at 11:tplewootl, 1' lo. High School.
U iss Gloria C luny, t. Charles, will be a second gradt
teacher in University City, l\lo., and l\iliss J oyce Garrison, Westfield, N. Y., and M iss R uth Schaefer, St.
Charles, will teach in K irkwood, M o. l\l i~ :\la11
Elizabeth Bishop, of St. Charles, will teach at tht
Sacred H eart Con\'cnt in St. Charles.

9n this 9ssu~:
With this issue the Lindenwood Bulletin begins
a new publication schedule. T h e Bulletin will be
published every other month and will be s upplemented with the Catalog and the annual edition of
the View Book.
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Lindenwood Adds Another ''First'' To
Its Professional Radio Program
Apprenticeship Training in St. L ouis Radio Statio,u P ermit Students to S tudy Op eratio11
of Cornmercial Network Statiom - Three Seniors Complete T,J/ork at KMOX

TINDENWOOo's professional course in Radio now

The Seminar Door

L

include two weeks of practical training in St.
Louis radio stations. Cooperating with the Radio
Department in providing the seminars for Seniors is
Station KMOX, one of the key stations in the
Columbia Broadcasting System.
The seminars, an innovation in the college's expanding Radio program, supplement the professional
training afforded by K CLC, "The Voice of Lindenwood." The apprenticeships were arranged by 1\lli s
~lartha M ay Boyer1 head of the R adio D epartment
under a plan approved by \Vendell Campbell, manager
of K~IOX, and 1\II iss Carlotta Wetmore, the station's
educational director. The apprenticeship enable the
students to observe at first hand the work of all
departments of the station and to receive instruction
from the station's staff in the varied activities of a
commercial network station.
Three members of the sta ff of KCLC successfully
completed their seminars this spring. Miss Patricia
Stull, and Miss M ar}' Lou Mc 1ail, both of Zeigler,
111., cornplctccl their apprenticeships in April.

Miss

Stull was manager of K CL C for rhc 19+8-+9 college
year. 'Miss l\1cNail was secretary and treasurer of
the campus chapter of A lpha Epsilon Rho. lV[iss Ruth
Ann Ball, of
cosho, M o., who was engineer for
KCLC, crved her apprenticeship from J une I to I 5.
All arc members of the Class of '-l-9.
During the eminars the students received training
in station management, programming and production.
Among the KMOX departments in which the students
worked were programming. sales, publicity, continuity,
production, music, traffic, and engineering. They
attended general planning essions of K l\lI OX department heads on srntion policies and procedures. A ll
three student were interviewed on the Curt Ray programs. They observed the production of live shows in
the studios and accompanied staff members on remote
pick-up assignments. Miss Stull interviewed Al Bland,
the program director, and the interview w;is later
broadcast over K CLC.
KMOX has long been a pioneer in radio education.
The establi hmcnt of the seminars, which wi ll be continued this year for advanced radio students from
Lindenwood, marks another "first" for the station and
for the college. Mr. Campbell has expressed his satisfaction with the results of the apprenticeship training.
His approval is shared by other executives of the station. One of them in a letter to Miss Boyer wrote:
" H aving had considerable contact with thee i:t••-

Wendr/1 Cn111pbell, al Ir/I, and Miss Cor/olln
f,f/etmore, of Station KA10X. w ho cooperated in
providiug radio appre11ticesltips lo Li11de11wood s
rndio students.
1

• •
dents during their training period, I believe t hey will
make a real contribution to the businc s world of radio
if they follow their plans. T hey ccrt11inly reflect great
credit upon you, your college and the training they
rccei ved there."
·
Kl\lIOX has recently scheduled a program for colleges in the St. Louis area entitled " Notes on ovcls,"
which is broadcast at IO:30 a.111. 011 the last Sunday of
each month. :M iss Patricia Underwood, a Lindenwood
Sophomore, reviewed Paton's "Cry the Beloved Country" for the April program. Her review was read on
the air by Lambert Kaiman, KMOX announcer.
Miss Barbara \ iVatkins, of Oklahoma City, who
received a Bachelor of Music degree at commencement, will serve her apprenticeship this month at
Station KFUO. This seminar was arranged by Elmer
Knoernschild, program manager of the station. The
emphasis will be on music and most of Miss Watkins'
work will be done under the supervision of Music
D irector Edward Schoenlieber.
(Continued 011 Page 4)
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Radio Apprentices at KMOX

11/iss ,11nry Lou ,llci nil. nt right, n11d illiss Patricia tu//, Lindr,,wood Seniors u•ho reCf'it•ed apprentice training in radio at Station K ,l/OX in t. L ouis, are shown hrre learning the intriracies of the ro11trol board b;
ll' illiam M (lmfield, a 111e111hrr of lltr KJ110X staff.

Radio Seminars
(C11nti11111•d f ro111 /J(1111· J)
Plan~ an· now being completed h} i l is5 Boyer to
extend tht· ~cmi nars this year to tt·lr\ ision, under an
a n arra nRemenr with George Burban k. manager of
tation K S D -T\".
L indenwood radio student~ arc p repared for the
seminars b, the practical training the} receive as
member~ of· the class in "Adva11c1·cl Radio Technique."
This class hns the responsihility for the operation of
K C L C in conformance \\'ith the rl'gulations of thl'
Fl'deral Communications Commission. Thc 7 nre responsible for planning the program~. di recting their
production, ns well as for directi ng the sale of advertising and su1>ervising the mechan ical OJ)Cration of the
station.
~ [ is~ Carol C layton, who attended L indenwood in

19+5-+7, is now a reporter for the Sourhwcst Times
at Pulaski, Va.

Dr. and Mrs. McCluer
Vacation in Guatemala
D r. and I n,. fra nc L. ~ JcClurr returned to 1hr
campu, recently from a \"acation trip to Guatemala.
The, arrived in P ue rto Barrio~ on June 22 and \Hilt
fron~ there to Guatem:tla Cin b, ri\'cr boat and automobile. Trips made b} plan<· and au tomobile took
them to Q uctzalt cna ngo, S:rn Francisco 1·1 Alto. Cri,10bal and A11tigua.
11 ighlig hts of the trip includNI visits to Guatr·
111:1la's histo ric ruins of e,1rl r c i\•iliza rio ns, a close-up
vil'w of the Santiaguito volca110, 110\\' active, and
di1111er a t the American Emba5S} in Guatemala Cit1
Dr. and ~Irs. ~IcC luer left C ua temnla on Juh ~
anti retu rned to the campus on J111} 9.
~ I r~. Barbara L evy, of ++1 0 ,vhccler St.. H ouqon.
T c,m,, vi~itcd the L indcnwood campus on ~lay 18.
~lr5. L evy was Barbara \Vc ....wr and she attended
L indcnwood in 19+2-H.
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Lindenwood Will Open Its 123rd
Year On September 13
Fawlly Conferen ce To P recede R eturn of Students lo the Campus and Full Program
of T esls and Fun I s Planned Until Classes Are Organized on September 19
fl '=DEI\WOOO

L

A.A. President

will begin its 123rd year on September

I{ when the students return to the campus. The

Upper Class Counselors will arrive ea rly and will be
rcadJ to help orient new rudents. Freshmen and all
other students have been asked to report 011 September
13 to be prepared to begin the O rientation Program,
which is scheduled to start at 9 a.m. on September I+.
A full program of social events is planned for the
orientation period, including " F un H ou rs," a street
iuppcr, and " dorm" 1>arties. President M cCluer will
welcome the new students at a convocation in Roemer
Auditorium and there will be an informal facu lty
reception in the Fine Arts parlors.
A two-day facu lty conference will precede the
opening of school, beginning on September 12. Registration will be held on September 16 and 17 and
classes will be organized on September 19.
;\[eanwhilc work is progressing rapidly 011 the new
residence hall being erected on the campus and a
number of improvt'ments have been made. The Library
Club Room has a new Aoor of asphalt tile and the
exterior of the Library hns been painted. The bank in
Roemer Hall has been remodeled and office space
provided fo r Robert C. Colson, the college's new
business manager. A contract hns been let fo r improvements to the tudent H ealth Center and plans arc
being made co construct an indoor riding arena.

Two Generations

Miss J o A nila Jfiertl'!. of La 111ine. Jl/ o., w ho w ill
as prnirll'l1t of the Ath/etic Associatiou f or
th e 19-1-9-50 rollege year. ll l iss J/iertel, a Senior,
was secretary last yenr.
Sl'T'Ur

• • •

Two Alumnae Win High
Honors in Music
Two meinbcrs of the Cla s of '+9 who received
Bachelor of Music degrees at the I22nd annual commencement on l\lay 30, have won high honors in music.
i\ti iss 1Iarjorie ~Iochlcnkamp, of St. Charles, lias bcc11
awarded a $200 scholarship in the nncional contest
sponsored by the I'\1ctropolitan School of l\liusic in
Chicago and the magnzine "l\!Iusic lews." She was
one of the three vocalists in the St. Louis area who
were chosen fo r the national competition. Iiss iVIochlcnkamp is a coloratura soprano.
ln notifying her of the award the president of the
l\Ietropolitan School of l\Iu ic said: " The Adjudicating Committee was more than enthusiastic about the
a rtistic promise which you displayed at the finals."
fo/I iss Lucy Anne M cCluer. of Cottl eville, I'\lo.,
won first place in the Young Organists Contest in St.
Louis on l\rlay 28, sponsored by the :Missouri Chapter
of the American Guild of Organists. At the regional
contest of the American Guild in i\ll inneapolis, Minn.,
on J une 1+-16, she was awarded second place.

Lindenwood F;e;h~an Wins
Honorary Science A ward
M rs.
. S. Yost, of 2040 T. Forty-11i11th St.,
Omnhn, Neb. , posed for this pict ure w ith her son
when lte w ns , year old. ll1rs. Y ost w as D elores
lla11se11 nnd she al/ended Li11rlwwood in 1944-45.

• • •

Mrs. Barba ra Solomon, who was Barbara Goldenberg and attended Lindenwood 111 19+1 -43, is now
living in Cambridge, Mass.

iVIiss Shi rley \ Vatts, of Leavenworth, Kan., who
will enter Lindenwood as a Freshman this fall , was
awarded the Bausch and Lomb Honorary Science
Medal when she was graduated from the Leavenworth
High School last J unc. The award is given to the
student who has made an outstanding record in high
chool science courses.
Miss W atts, who is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Curtis Watts, of Leavenworth, plans to major in
biology at Li11det1wood.
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News From and About Members
Of the Class of 1938
By

K ATHRY!

H A IKJr , A lum nae Secretary

1s month we begin the roll call of the Cla of
1938. The following membrn, of that class have
rcs1>0nded to our rcquc~t for news about themselves
and their activities:
D oris Danz (:\Ir. Francis J. Goodrich), " 'ashington, ~Io.: "Shortly after ~raduation l opened a
piano studio in my home town of Union. \ Vithin the
same year I married and moved to \VashinJ?;ton, a
neighboring town. Thi: next year, 1939, our daughter,
fary Anna, was born, and Charle~ l~dward in 1941.
Soon after the war began, we movt•d firsr to Louisiana,
Io., and later to Paducah, Ky.. where my husband
was employed with the goH·rnmrnt a~ an architectural
engineer. After the war we returrwd to \Va~hington,
where my husband reopened his architcctu ral office.
Once every year I do Ill) "bit" in a mu~ical program
for our local chapter of P.E.O., which for the pa t
two years has been in the form of two-piano work,
and which has proved to be fa~cinating to all. 1 have
always managed to devote scvl'ral hours a week to
private piano pupils."
Gladys Ploeger ( M rs. Wilson L. Knauer), M arthasville, Io.: "After graduation from Lindenwood
I began teaching. l n October 19-1-3 l was married to
\ Vilson L. Knauer, then a yorman in the U.S. Navy.
I spent all the time I could with him unril he was
sent over eas. \ Vhile he wa!> ,crving in the Pacific
T heater, l went back to teaching and have continued
ever since. At present l am teaching English and
ocial cience in my home town high chool. Besides
being a teacher, I take great pleasure in keeping my
home. U y husband and I arc both bus) with church
activities, Parent Teachers Association, Boy Scouts.
American L egion and Auxiliary and other civic organiz:1tions."
Faye iedergerkc ( M rs. H. W. Reuter, J r.) 3258
Dclor St., St. Louis, l\!Io. : "After leaving Lindenwood
I took a job as secretary to the Vice- President of
Operations of The Consolidated Coal Co. I oon
became interested in " Y\V" work, being President of
it, Bu ine s Girls' League from 19-1-3 to 19+.J.. Now
l 'm "double-heading" it as I ,,·a, married in December,
19+-l-. I like cooking and keeping house ,•cry much,
beside working at the office 5.½ days a week. I am
also able to help out occasionally on typing jobs for
my husband, an accountant, a he is called on from
time to time to audit the books ar church and for hi
Legion Post. l was especially impressed at the 1948
Founders' Day to note the many improvements on
campus, and I am always glad to be able to keep my
contacts with the chool and its many friends through

T

H

the ,·ariou, activitic of the St. Louis LindcnwooJ
College E,ening Club. I feel lucky in li"ing nc:trb) al can visit Lindenwood once or twice a year and thr
occasions always arouse happy memories for me.''
EfTie Reinemcr ( i I r . Sam Bailey Bohannon)
2-1-55 l orthland Ave., St. Louis, l\lfo.: "To my memor•
able college days at L indcnwood have been added four
years of teaching in the high school at Auburn, Ill., a
1 edical T echnician Course, and three years as assistant
to :111 exodontist and oral surgeon in St. Louis. In
September, 19-1-7, Sam and I were married in Atlanta.
Ga., and since that time "'e have been living in St.
Louis. Sam is an employee of the Federal Elcc1ric
Products Company. \ Ve ha\'e a little son, H al Ed\\in.
who i~ now 7 months old."
Corrinne Zarrh ()I rs. Lee G. H all), 23-l- E. Walnut, Portland, Ind.: " I am sitting here with m) rwo
children, David, 6. and H elen, 3, thinking how Ion~
a~o it seems since I attended Lindrnwood. And \rt,
I remember everyone and so many happy times, quitr
vividly. I was m:1 rried to Lee Hall from Pordand,
Ind. l\ow 1 am starting to school all over agnin with
David, nnd it is much more exciring rhis time. I am
also taking a practical course in Child P!>ycholo1tra11rl that's fun, too. Then there arc parti<.'S and enter
taining and family vacation; it all goes with rhc hea,I
in)!; Occuparion: Housewife."
Ada Weber (:\lrs. Claire Bearnson). r.H Simpson Ave.. alt Lake City, ·rah: "After graduauon
from L.C., I attended \ Vashington niver it} for 1110
year!,. 1 then took a job in a defense plant until m)
marriage in 19-1-3. After my husband's release from
the army, he worked a a cartoonist on the St. Loui,
G lobe Drmocrat. H is desire to sec his old home town
brought us ro Salt Lake City in 19-1-6. He is runnin~
a commercial art business, and l am kept busy bcin1t a
housewife and mother to our two future L.C. itirl•;
l\ [ichelle, -l-¼, and 1\farsha, I,½."
1 ina J ane Davis (l\ I r . H arry A. Burkt), 128
' orth 18th t., New Castle, Ind.: " In AuguM, 1941
H arry and I were married, and of course, cttled hm
in 1ew Castle, where we ha\'e been ever ince, excrpt
for nine months spent in Ocean ide, Calif., while hr
was in the i.\larinc Corps. \ Ve have two <;0ns--.\le\
wa 6 this past December and our baby, r redcly, ;,
nearly eight month old. I'm proud to say-m} time,,
rheir time! I have enjoyed being with several Lindrn·
wood girls now and then. especially my "roomie," SAra
ickols Lecky. She and her family visited us thr
summer before last, and we had such a glorious time
(Co11Ji1111ed 011 Page 8)
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Six New Members Added To Faculty
For 1949-50 College Year
nell' member~ to the Lindenwood faculty have
appointed for the 19-1-9-50 college year. 11iss
Louise Beasley has been named Assistant P rofessor
in the D:partmcnt of lVI athematics. Miss Geasley,
who,e home is in Union, l\ fo., comes to Lindenwood
110111 Carleton College, ;-.;orrhfield, lvi inn.
he wa
prr11ously on 1he facuh} at Drury College, pringfield,
.\lo. .\Ii,,. Beasle} rccci\'cd a Bachelor of cience degree
in Education lrom the Southwest l\1issouri State Collt)!r; a .\l:t\tcr of Arb degree from the Uni\er~it)' of
)Ji,,ouri, and a i\la~rer of Arts degree in Education
trom the PeaboJy College for Teachers. She ha~ also
Jone graduate work at Columbia U nivcrsity.
.\fas i\lildred U d i ic:lll returns to the camp11~ a~
Rrgi,trar, replacing Robert C. Colson. ".\liss l\Ici\ l ican
rcccire{I her Bachelor of Arts degree from Buena Vi~ra
G>llr-.:e. From 19-1-2 to I 9-1-7 she was employed in the
D~n'- Office at Lindenwood. incc then she ha~ been
rmp!oyed in the Education Placement Office at \ V:hh111g1011 Uni\ersitr in St. Loui .
.\fos Dorothy Ely, who received her Bachelor of
cience degree from Lindcnwood, and a "i\1!.ister of Arts
degree from rhc University of VVisconsi11 1 has been
rmmed an instructor in the Department of English.
'he /ills the \ acancy created by the resignation of Dr.
Louise Hasting .
:.\fa· ;\ larrha Elizabeth Reese, who wa graduated
,n June from the Uni\•ersity of Colorado, has been
appointed Instructor in the Department of Physical
Education. She replace Uis Virginia K rauthcim, who
11·a:; married in J une.
Mrs. [. M. Garrison, of Westfield, .Y., will be
the Head Resident of Sibley H all. M iss Le:ih foe
Williams, who served as Head Resident, will be the
Head Resident of the college's new residence hall.
.\Iiss tella W hite hai. been appointed a nurse in
the Student Health Center, replacing 1 I iss Laura A.
Hornbaclr.
A variety of interc.~t arc occupying the attention
01 Lindenwood's old facu lty members this summer.
Dr. Homer C. Clevenger, head of the Department of
History and Government, is teaching at the summer
session of the University of Missouri.
:.\Iiss "i\ Ian ha i\Jny Boyer, director of Radio, erved
rn June as a member of the facu lty of the KM O X
Trachers' Radio \ Vorkshop, sponsored jointly by the
radio cation and the Universit}' of Ai issouri.
.\Ii - ~Iarjoric Sa\'age of the Department of Home
Economics, is directing the nur cry chool at the Delta
'rate T eachers College, Cleveland, M iss., :ind is te:iching a course in "Child Development and utrition."

been
S
S.
1\

Dr. Pedro E. Y. R io, who served a a vrsmng professor of Education during the 19-1-8-49 college year,
sailed fo r the Philippines in June.
Charles C. C layton, instructor in J ournalism, will
conduct a workshop for the faculty advisors of college
and high school papers this month at the chool of
J ournalism ot the niver iry of :\I i sou ri.

Business Manager

R obert C. Co!s011

Robert C. Colson Is Named
Lindenwood's Business Manager
Robert C. Colson, who has er\'ed as Registrar of
Lindenwood for the last fi\·e years, has been appointed
Bu incss i\Ianager of the college. He a umed his new
duties on J une I.
Mr. Colson is a graduate of Central I issouri State
College and he lrns done graduate work at the University of l\ [issouri. H e has been associated with
Lindenwood for 20 year . Before becoming Registrar,
he \1·as an Admissions Counselor.
On J ul} 1-1- in the chapel of the Air Force Base
at Fairbank~, Alaska, l\Iiss l\I ildred Sherman, daughter
of Mr. and :\lrs. Earle \ V . Sherman, of Omaha, was
married to T. gt. Charle Leonard Gustafson. T he
bride attended L indenwood in 1930-32.
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Girl of the Month
E ARE HAPPY to present l\tl iss France lVIarie
l\IcPherson of Richmoncl, Ky., as The Girl of
the i\ Ionth.
l\Iiss i.\IcPherson was graduated from Lindenwood
in 193-1-, receiving a 13.i\l. Degree. he spent the following year as an active participant in Junior League
Children· Theater in her home town, St. Joseph, l\Io.
There she composed the music for an original children'
opera. She performed vocally and pianistically for local
music clubs. he gave~• voice n·cital at Tarkio College.
She spent a winter in New York "studying and
trying to become famous overnight." he w:is soloist
in an "unfamo11s" way, so she says, at rhc Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church.
fn 1937 she returned to St. Joseph and for the
next three years, continued to work with the Children's
Theater. She played the Schuman Concerto in the
spring for a music festi,·al; ~he composed the music
for a Little Theater Re,•uc; she became contralto
soloist in a quartet choir at the Fir:.t Presbyterian
Church; she sang the role of Pitti ing in a huge
civic production of "The ~ l ikado" in t. Joseph's
large outdoor amphitheater; and, with seven other
musicians, she former! a Concert Ensemble, travelling
to nearby towns and prcsentinv; concerts.
I 11 19+ I she started teaching 1,rivate piano lessons.
She was official demonstrator of the then new olovox.
She gave piano concert:. in St. Joseph and at Tarkio
College. Then she went to P:ast Lansing, l\I ich.. and
obrninad her l\I.~I. De~ree in piano at ~ [ichigan State
College, studying with Frank l\Iannheimcr. There she
wm, official accompani~t for the head of the voice
department, and visiting arti:.ts while there.
l n 19-1-3 she was head of tht· music department at
Tarkio College, teaching theor>, chorus and piano. A

W

Roll Call of Class of 1938
(Conlinul'tl from Pngr 6)

reminiscing."
Leslie Ann McColgin ( Mrs. John C. Campbell),
2006 Moffet, Joplin, l\Io.: " What 1 am now doing
consist of rearing mr three children, who arc swiftly
growing almost as call as their five-foot mother. Last
year we brought the boys for a short \'isit on the
campu and since they had studied my• crapbook for
week:., they knew almost every place and the "old
timers" by heart. ~Iy .I crry, 7, is in school. Doug, +,
is in kindergarten; and Julie, who is just 20 months
old, keeps me company while doing my chore . l\I y
boys are intere red in s1,orts and, con equently, Jack
and I are forever practicing basketball, baseball, or
football with them besides attending all the game. .
T he Lindenwood Choir, when here recently, sang to
a packed house and we arc looking forward to seeing
them again next year. Each month Jack and I meet

,l/ iss Frn11ri-s ,l/nri1• ,ll rPhcrs1J11

)•ear latt·r she joined the piano faculty at Florida rnrr
Collq~e for \ Vomen in Tallahassee, whcre she l(:tir a
two-piano recital with another member of the facul11.
In I 9+-1-, she joined the fact1lty of Eastern Kcntud)
State Teachers' College at Ric!1mo11d, Ky., :n, an n.,-.ociatc 1,roft-ssor of piano. She has given recitals in Berea.
Paris, and Le.-.:inirton, Ky. he has written ~c,cral
small pieces for violin and piano, and for strin~ trio-.
She belongs co rwo music clubs, which rnembrr,hip
entaib active participation twice a month. hr j!iirsolos, vocal!} ever} once in a while at the 1liffrrrll'
chu rche;,. he iri ves two piano concerts a year, prrp2n
rion for which, she says, gives her plenty of prac11onf
to do, plus her 26 hours a week teaching M:lmlule.
with three orher former Lindenwood girl, and rhrir
husbands-1lclrn ance ( Mrs. hennan Stinc-,), Dor•
othy Knell ( l\ l rs. Arthur Coombs), and Betty CraJ(m
( Mrs. Manin Eckhart). lncidentall}', Betty hn~ four
darling prospective Lindcnwoocl girls. \ Ve ah1a)•
enjoy talking about rhe 'then' and 'now' at Limlm·
wood."

• • •

Thi note from Ruth Au tin, Class of 1937, 11i;
received too late to be included in the Roll Call o:
1937.
Ruth Austin, I 029 Bryn ?IIawr, Chicaj?'o ·HI, Ill.:
" This is an opportuniq• for which l ha,•c waited rnrhr
years-to say 'hello' to all the girls 1 knew. It 1l00
seem a long rime since 1937, but my 111emorir, o•
Lindenwoocl arc vivid and pleasant, and thcrdorr w,
easily recalled. I have been working in Decatur, Ill..
and Chicago since my school days and certainly grJh
for the Bulletin to catch up on the news!"
( To be co11tinued 11exl issue)

LINDENWOOD

WEDDINGS
On May 29 at Crete, eb., Miss Patricia Margaret
Conrad, daughter of l\ I rs. Elexander Arthur Conrad,
ot Crete, was married to Dr. Robert K emp Jones.
\Jr.,. Jones attended Lindenwoocl in 194-2-++.

A February bride was Miss Ann ichols, daughter
oi ;\Ir. and i\Irs. Claude E. ichols, of Council Bluffs,
Iowa. ;\ [iss ichols, who is a member of the C lass of

COLLEGE

'4-8, chose February 20 as the date of her marriage to
Allen C. \Nehmcycr. T hey are now at home at 53 16
Pershing A vc., St. Louis.

On June 16 in St. Louis, Mrs. L ouie Nicholson
Keeter. daughter of l\llrs. Cha rles Benson
icholson,
of St. Louis, \\';1s married to Frank H ampton Shel ton.
They are now ar home at 930 N. Sergeant St., Joplin,
~Io. i\ [ rs. hel ron is a member of the C lass of '25.

The Hope of Tomorrow

l11troduti11g au other group of Li11dewu•ootl chi/tire11. A I the upf>er le/t is K flthrJ•n Ruth T-1 or11. 6, daughter
c,f ,l/r. and 11/rs. Roy /l orn. f r .. of Lo11gt•iei1•. Texas. 11/ rs. ff orn 11'flS D orothy 11/flrie Erwin, Class of '37.
Upp/'/' Cl'ltler flrt' D 0111tld, +, f111d G1•or91•, 9, so11s of M r. and illrs. J oseph Bird, of 527 i ll/I. V ernon Ave.,
/l{lddo11fi1•lrl , ' . }, ,H rs. Bird was /'ir9i11ir1 Allport fllltl sh,• 111/1•11dn l L i11rl1·11wootf i11 1926-27. Upper right is
Travis /'//a/lace Pi11111a11, 2]/2, son of 1llr. 011d lllrs. JI. '/'. f>i/1 111011, of Frmdlin, T e1111. Airs. Pi11111a11 was
illiltfretf /41(11/arl' lllUI site atlendl'll Li11rlenwoorl in 1941--1-2. dt t!tt' loiNr /t,f1 are l ane/, 3¼ , and 11/ichael,
2, childre11 of Air. and 11lrs. J. C. Gillispie, of A/r:o:a11dria, 1ll i1111. Their mother vi·os Colle/le [101/ield anti
she fllle11tfed Li11rlem1·ood i11 19-13-44. 111 the c,111er is Lyn11 l oa1111r, r, ilflltfjhter of ill r. anti 1\/rs. l ouph
JlfrNa11ey. of 113 S. Fourt11'11/h St. , Blyt!t1•vilfr, Ark. Mrs. il/dftt111•y wt1s Ly1111 J acl.-so11, Class of '+5• 111
right is Li11tlo R oyal, 7-111011//u-old dt1119l11er of 11/r. 011d Jll rs. R oyal Smith, of Evergree11 Pnrl·, I ll. 111rs.
Smit h •was Gail Fn•w 011d she alle11ded Li11dem,1•ood in 1945-47.
1

I

I
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WEDDINGS
A June bride was ·M iss Louise Josephine Ritter,
daughter of Dr. and l\Irs. £1 ubert Christian Ritter. of
St. Charles. Uis~ Ritrer, a member of the Class of '-rn
and winner of the Lindenwood Fellowship, chose June
JO as the date of her marriage· to the· Rn,. J ames
Ru,,t'II Black wood at t. Cha rlcs.
J une I I was the date chosen by j\ I iss i\Iary
Elizabeth Titus, cl,rnghter of Mr. and
l rs. Ray
11 udgin T itus, of Great Bend, Kan., for her marriage to John Darland :\lurray at Great Bend. The
bride attended Lindenwood in 19++--+6.

BIRTHS
A son. who has been named Edwin Daniel. was
born on l\la) 16 to :'I f r. and i\Irs. Edwin Daniel
Calkin, of 206 S. \V. \Vashingron St., Portland, Ore.
Edwin has a sister, Cecelia Jane, who is 11. l\1rs.
Calkin was Jo~cphine Peck, Cl:1ss of '3 1.

Richard Frank is the name of rhe son born on
April 29 co ~ l r. and l\lrs. eel Posrcls, of Grinnell.
Iowa. 1\ I rs. Po,tcls was Reha Crowder :111cl she artendt·d I ,inclenwooll in I9+2--H.

COLLEGE

A future Lindenwood girl i~ Pamela Floi..r, who
was born on ~1Iay 23 to Jvlr. and ~! rs. L. II. ll1111,1ldt
of 2709 W. Koenig Sr., Grand Island, :\eh. Pamela
ha a brother, Larrr. who i~ 3. Their morh1·r ,1
Eloise II ainline and she attcndl·d Li111lr1111c,od ·

1939-+0.
Gn·gory Robert i~ the name cho,en ior tht son
born on ~lay 22 to Hr. and ;\ I r,. Robert John50D.
of 907 Pleasant St., Oak Park, Ill. Gregor) ha, a
sister, C)•nthia Kayl', who is 16 111011th~ ulcl. \Ir,
John:,,011, who \\'a!> "lar} 'tanton, attend(•cl h1dl'l1ll'Ood in 19-n-~3.

A son, who has been 11:.1111ed Ihvid ;\ lie had, 11
born 011 ~lay 2 1 to ~lr. and ~l rs. ;\ l alcolm D. Jon
of Hu,,b:111ds Ro:id, Paducah. K). ;\ fr,. Jonrs 1,
Catherine Neum:111 and she attmcled Limle11111,od

19H -46.
j\ I ary Carole is the name of tht· 1lau~htrr horn oa
April 11 to i\lr. and i\ l rs. Eugt·m· :'lkCiau~hr) ot
1108 S. J\ lain St., C:irthagc, ~ lo. i\ lary has a ,\trr
Patricia, 5¼, and two brother~. Stephen, 8, and John
3. Their mother was \'irgini:t Ann Carter. Cla,, oi '3

A daughter, who has been named Dt·burnh A1111c,
\\'as born on .\ lay 21 to j\ l r. and l\Irs. John H. Zcl I.
of 95 Avon \Va), Dayton. Ohio. 1\ Ir-. Zell wa~
Agm•~ Kister, Clas, of '33.

A son, who has been named Kurt \ '011 ~lqn, 11
born Oil i\ l arch 13 to ~ Tr. and ;\ l rs. William \I w
of \Va rsaw, Ill. J\l rs. ~lc)er was ;\l ilr:h3 \
Young and she attelldecl Lincknll'ood in l'H.\ C

?dark Chapman is the name chosen for the son
born on Ju re 8 ro .\Tr. and :'ll rs. Harry Lee Naylor.
of 20+ K Tll'enty-second St., Cherenne, \ Vyo. l\Jark
hns ;1 brother n:ilrn, who is 2¼. Their mother was
Kadlr) 11 Fo:-., a member of the Class of •36.

Another future Lindenll'ood ~irl i, Bulm3 Jim
who was born on j\ f:iy 2+ to i\ I r. and ;\ I ,. Kry
Pease, Jr., of GreenwooJ, i\ l iss. ~I r,. Prn•e 11, II r
barn Buck ley, Class of ·+s.

A ~11. who has been named Stephen l~:iwrcnce.
wa~ born 0 11 June 8 to i\ l r. and l rs. Edwin , hields,
of 17 1 Lafayette Ave., \Villi~ton Park, Long Island,
N. Y. Stephen\ older brother i~ named Gregory. ~l r,,.
Shit"lcl,- was Ro,a ~: bersfielcl and ,,he atm1dt"d Lindenll'Ood i11 1935-36.

Cre11:ory Carlton is rhe name of the ,on born 011
Ju1w 11 ro Or. and :'IIrs. W allace C. Diers, of 7778
Stillwel l Road, Cinci11nari. Ohio. ~ I r. . D iers was Alta
Finfrock a11d she attended Lindenwood in 19+3-46.
A daughter, who has been named ~ell larie, was
born on Dcwnbrr 16 to 1\l r. :111d ~ l rs. J. G. Gafford,
of 393+ S. Rockford Sr., Tulsa, Okla. Ndl ~ [arie has
a l-istrr. J ulia Sue, \\'ho is -1-' J. Their 111other was
ll clen ~ Carie Dean and she attended Lindenwood in

!9+0-+2.

IN MEMORIAM
\ Vl' rtcord with deep regret 1h1· clt•ath of ~Ir,..\nn
Edith Silver P:i rks, of Rochester, N.Y., on l) ..,.nbc
7, after a four year illness. Linclenwood\ .,!, 111
and faculty extc·nd their sincen· C()11do!1·11cr, ro
family and friends.
Lindcnwood's alumnae and facult) C\tt•111I th
deepest ~) mpath) to i\ I rs. Emily Ker,haw. 01 If mson ville, 1\ Io., whost· husband, Rohrrt \\' . Kt•r,h 11
Jr.. died on lay 30. U rs. Kcr~haw wa, hnih Runnenbergcr and she attended Li11de1l\\ ood i11 IIJll,JI.

The sincere comlolrnccs of I,i1alc11\\'oocl\ alumna(
a11d faculty arc extended to i\ l rs. Burton Tohi35 ot
102 E. Chestnut St., Chicago, Ill., who,e morhrr, )lrs.
Charle:, I lardtke, died ~uddenl) oil :'I la> 26.

